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The AmefUoa won
guard constantly agataat kldsey

betaUM w oat too much aad
II our (ood I rich. blood U

nllod with uric acid which the kld
s j trlve to tiller out, they weaken
from overwork, aluggUh;
ellmtnallve liue clog and re-

mit I kidney trouble, bladder woak
nee and a general la

When your kldnvy feel Ilk lump
lead; your back hurt or urine

It cloudy, full of tedlment or are
obliged to eeek relief or three
time during the.. night; If soft
with tick headache or ditty, narvoua
tpeiU, acid toach, or hat
rheumatism when weather U bad,

from your pbemacil about (our
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ounce of Jad Salts; take a Ublatpooaf
full In a glM of water before break',
feat (or a few days and your kidneys j

fill lhau act Bj. TfcU foanoua aall I

auih and etlauUl clogged kidney;,
t0 0,utrIU, the acida la It urine'
, UIJ onnt la a ourse of Irriu- -

Hon. inua ondlo bladder dUord.r.
Jad Kali I laeipenalv; cannot ln- -i

Ue, make a delightful affereecest
llthla water beverage, and belong In
vry home, becauee nobody can

mak a mtttake by having a good kld
ney Queuing any ttm.

AverteieaL
Wuiticii be allowrd III c:ml'rlo

In the nl Olympic game

Today'a s to4ay u The lUraJC

When baby euRer with ortema or
eorno Itching ekln trouble, um IKtan'a
t)lulmnt. A tittle of It kp a lone
way and It U aafo (or cbltdrru. rifty
rnta a hot at all drug etoro

t our to Twapeyere
Notice tt hereby given that the aa

aeaament roll will he' open (or
at the aoor'a office until

Aogutt th, Tatpayer are requet
d to call and oiamtne roll be(orv
awe are turned over to the board of

equalisation,
3M3t J. I.KK. Aor

MrTICK
To whom It may concern We, the

V i Johnton company, poeltlvely
will not be reaponalblo (or any gooda

ordered except by reQuUltlon algned
by Alice McCourt. Ja. II. Drlf
coll, V. I'. Johnson or Geo.

W. I JOHNSON CO.
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On every hunting trip:

Kodak
Take a Kodak along as part

your equipment,---brin- g home a
picture story to show your friends,
of the camp the game you hpt--th- e

beautiful scenery it's half the
fun

WK CAN alKLr VOU IN THK BKI.KOTION OP A KODAK

OH HKOWNIi:

UNDEKWOOD'S PHARMACY
Omsr Mala Md Tlk Mr, KUMtli Valto, Or

, Color pigment (ouud In to''dor I responsible (or the auertlon
'that th color of the butter It do- -

Many pigment found
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of

color, iiowvr, 11 uroa ny the net
that the pigment known a carotin,
which U ynllowUh In hue, la found
to predominate In grteu tiufl.

They make yellow pigment In milk
known a "tanthcphylla." The pig-

ment pat directly from tho feed Into
the milk, etplalnlnc th fact that
froth grata and carrou, largely ln

Orn corn will produce- - highly

of food tho
that buttor butter.
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are who conduct war

taken recent corn.

IIINTH HHOPI'KIW

I'enny aver are dollar raUer.
Tropte who tave pennle have

thp dollar.
Hut to have dollar You must

pennle, and to save the
nloa mtwt know how to shop.

Home shopper are not shopper.
They are Just epender.

Money comes easy and gore eaaler.
They make plenty o( money,

live from hand to mouth,
hand doe reach the mouth.

Their pocket are Urge, have
bottom. money

doe reach their pocket at
It Is spent before tt I made.

They don't know to hop, bow

to mak a dollar buy a hundred cenu
worth of goods. They know nothing

what they are gelling until after
Ibey

There great
evil careful shopping.

Out careful (hopping U a
to tone people. They begin at the
end and quit they reach the be-

ginning.
They should turn to Herald.

It U the shopper's best (rlead.
It faithfully the enterprise,

of community, lists la Its adver-
tising column the offering of live

and blare the path to the
stores of best aluct.

It glre them shopping Informa-

tion which otherwise It would take
time and much which of-

ten they would never know.
As a commercial encyclopedia, It la

the flrst step economical shopping,
when a store ha offering ot

they are sure to be found
In this

shop economically they should
study advertisements with carej
every of thorn t every appear-

ance tho Herald, to
It once might moan missing of

the very article they are looking for.
shopping Is easy. It

you know bow; but If you a dere-

lict In of (hopping paper
will tow you to a sate port.

The Herald guide you to the ways

of economical (hopping; ecoaomy

all on
for Bossy to Eat

yellow butter, department ox porta

declare llleacbed clover bay and
yellow corn are devoid of yellow

and, when fed cowe, produce
a pale colored butter

"It la Indisputably true," de-

partment declare, "that breed
of cow, alto, Influence the color
milk fat, hut vary the ratloni and
there will he a corresponding varia-
tion In color the milk fat In
each breed."

Jersey and Ouroeaey give
yellowest milk. The department de
clare even to eitent of causing

public to look with suspicion
upon their product became of It
being apparently too yellow.

to greater affluence, and af
fluence firing contentment and hap-plnc- Jt.

U a shopper not a

When Henry Shaw revisited a cir-

cus to which he had belonged many
year before In Bellotontalne, Ohio,

no one of people connected with
It him, the
started trumpeting a soon aa he ap-

peared and allowed every alga of glad
recognition.

An automobile truck road 100

mile long U to be constructed In
Kwangtung province, The

1 to be financed by Chinee
capitalist and road constructed
by Chinese engineer.

Legal Notices
Xeetee Mete

Sealed bite aa follow will be re-

ceived by tk achool board ot eckool
district No. 1, Klamath Valla, Or
egon, until Monday, Auguat 1, 1114.

Bid conveying the ataool
children la a and comfortable
vehicle froaa the southeastern Boun-

dary the dlatrlct to Mill Addition
school (children to be delivered
Mills school building or the weat end
of Mnlu street, aa the board may

elect). Olds must specify mode of
conveyance.

The board reserve the right re-

ject and bids.
Mall blda to Chairman ot Board of

Education P. L. Fountain. 15--

Summon for la
cleeare of Tax Uea

In the circuit court ot the state ot
Oregon, Klamath county.

Bamuol MacCllntock, plalatlJf.

Florence KUgore, and all other per- -
sons unknown, If any, having or
clalaaiag to have an Interest In
or to real property herein-

after dWrlbed, defendant.
To FloreaU KUgore, the above

named 'defendant, and other
personjunknown, If any, having
or claiming to have 'au Interest

Thwe the Auatrlan officer, will the against Ser-vl- a
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In the real property herein des
cribed,

In the name of the state of Or-

egon, you are hereby notlSed that
Samuel MaeCllnlock, th holder of
certlflcat of delinquency numbered
160, Ittued on the Srstdsy of August,
171 J, by the tax collector of tho
county of Klamath, state of Oregon.
for the amount of Nine aad 19-1-

(14.13) dollars, the same being the
amount then doe and delinquent for
taxi for th year 190S together with
penlty, !ntrt and eoU thereon
upon tbo real property aisa 10

yoo, of which you are th owner a
appears of record, iitoauo in aia
county and UU, nd particularly
described aa follow, to-wl-t:

South half ( tt ) of the soatheatt
quarter (U); aoutbeast quarter
( K ) of the nortnwMt quarter
(V&) o( section twenty-eig- ht (31),
township forty (40):' rang four
teen (14) east of Willamette
meridian; aad the sorthwt qoar
ter (tt) ot the northeast quarter
(V.) of section thirty-thre- e (13),
township forty (40). rang four

ta (14) Mt of Wlllanett
meridian.
Tou are further notified that

Samuel MacCllntock hat paid tax
on aid premise for prior or subse-
quent year, with the rate of Intereet
on said amount a follew:

Year' tax. 10; date paid, Aug
ust 7, ltlt; tax receipt number, 4.- -
005; amount, 17.16; rat of intereet.
IS per cent.

Tear' tax. l10; date paid, Oc
tober, it, mi; tax receipt aasaber,
4.047; amount, 117.71; rate of in'
ternt. 15 per cent.

Tear' tax. 1111; date paid, Oc
tober ll, 1911; tax receipt cumber,
4,193; amount, 131.74; rat of In
terest, 1 1 per cent.

Tear tax, 1913; data paid, Aug
ust 7, 1913; tax receipt number, 3r
631: amount, $30.34; rate of Inter--
nt, 16 per cent.

Year'a tax. 1913. date paid, March
31, 1514; tax receipt number, 1,493;
amount paid, $30.40; rate of inter
est, 15 per cent

Said Florence Kilgore, a the
owner of the legal title of the above
oeacriDM property aa the aame ap
pear of record, and each ot the
other persons above named are here
by further notified that Samuel Mac
Cllntock wilt apply to th circuit
court ot th county and etate afore
said for a decree forclota th lien
agatnst the property above described,
and mentioned In said certificate, aad
you are hereby summoned to appear
within sixty day after the first pub
lication of thl summons, exclusive of
th day of said flrst publication, aad
defend this action or pay th amount
due a above tbowa. together with
cot and accrued latere, and In case
ot your failure to do so. a decree will
be rendered foredottng th Ilea of
said tax and coat against the land
and th premise above named.

This summons la published hy or
der of the Honorable 11. U Beaton.
Judge ot the circuit court of the state
of Oregon for the county ot Klamath,
and aald order waa made and dated
thU 7th day ot July. 1914, aad the
day of flrat publication of tumraoa
Is the 28th day of July, 1914.

All proceea and paper la tale pro
ceeding may be nrd upon the un
dersigned realdlac within t,he etate
ot Oregon at the addrees hereafter
mentioned.

J. N. JOHNSTON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Addre, Ornate Pass. Oregon.
h

Aaseeided Order for PuhliaaUea of

In th circuit court of the state or
Oregon, la aad for Klaauth
county.

Samuel MacCllntock. plaintiff.
To.

Florence Kilgore, aad all other per--
ten unknown. If any. having or
claiming to have aa Interest la or
to the real property hereinafter
described, defendant.

Upon reading and filing the af
fidavit of J. N. Johnston, attorney for
the plaintiff herein, and It satisfac-
torily appearing therefrom to me.
Judge of the circuit court ot the state
of Ortgon, for th county ot Klam
ath, that the above named defendant,
Kiorenoe Kilgore, cannot be found or
erred within th county ot Klamath,

or In the itat ot Oregon, and It fur-
ther appearing that said defendant
U not now a resident or Inhabitant
of the atat of Oregon and that said
defendant la not now within the atate
ot Oregon.

Aad It further appearing from af
fidavit aforesaid that a cause of actios
exist la tsvor ot plaintiff and against
aid defendant and that the same Is

Instituted to foreclose a tax Hen oa
real eetate In thl county, aad that
the aald defendant. Florence Kilgore.
la a necessary and proper party de-
fendant herein,

And It further appearing that sum-
mons ha been duly tausV out ot said
court la this action, aad that gar-(oa- al

service ot the taste cannot be

made upon the said defendant for the
reason herein contained sad set forth,
and by said affidavit made to apsear,
now on motion of J, S. Johnston, at
torney for plaintiff above named.

It Is ordered that service of the
summons In this section be made epoa
the defendant, Florence KTifore, aad
all other pertont unknown, If sny,
having or claiming to bar any later- -

t In th land In the summon aad
notice herein mentioned, by publica
tion thereof la th Evening Herald,
a cewtpsper published at Kksiath
Falls, In said county of Klamath, aad
of general circulation In said county,
hereby designated as the paper moat
likely to give notice to said defendant;
that such publication be made at least
once a week for six uceelfw weeks.
and shall require the said defendant.
Florence Kilgore, and all other per--
sons. If any, claiming an Interest la
the real estate In plaintiff applica-
tion herein deeribdto appear gad
answer the complaint hereta, ea-- r

before the 17th dsy of September,
1914.

And it further In like manner satis
factorily appearing to m that the res
idence sad poto9lc addrees of aald
defendant, Florence Kilgore. I t
plaintiff unknown.

It 1 ordered that copies of the sum-

mon ssd certified eey of the esav
plaint In this action aeed not be de--
poaltad la the poatosUe, prepaid, di
rected to said dafaadaat.

Datd thl Sth day of August,
1914,

HEXRT L. BBNSO.V,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

Cut of Oregon, la aad for ktlaav-at- h

County.
a

Order to mor Case Tay Sale ef
Real Eaute fikoali Xoe PJe aleele

Probate Index No. 3. Pag 151
la the county court of the state of

Oregon, la aad (or the eoaaty of
Klamath,

la the matter ot the estate ot Prsav--
Um S. Puckett. deceased, KKtle
E. Puckett, admlaUtxatrix.

KltU . Packstt, Us rsgahuly ap-

pointed, qualified aad actlag afimla
utratrtx ot the aetata ot Preathm S.

Puckett. deceased, aarlac filed sad
presented to this court hr regaauly
verified peUUoa praylag tor aa erder
for the sal ot cartata real estate, be
longing to th aald estate, tor the
purpose ot paylag debt as thareta set
torth. and it sppearlas to th eeart
that tt U neceaaary aad lawfa) that
said premise be sold, aow, therefore.

It U hereby ordered aad direased
by thl court that all persoa later-este- d

in said astst be, sad they sre
hereby directed to espear before taas
court on th 37th day ot Augast,
1914, at th hour ot 10 o'clock a. an,

on said day, la th eoaaty court room
la th court house la the city ot
Klamath Falls, state of Orsgoa, aad
then and there to show cans. If say
there be, why aa ordar for the sale
ot the follow Ins described preasJsas
at private sal for cash shoald aat
be by thl court mad aad eatered.

The property to be sold is
cribed a follows, :1

Th homestsad ot the aald Praa-tl-ss

8. Puckett, deceased, is
th south half or the south-

east quarter (8 ot SJBK).
sad the southeast quarter of
the southwest Quarter (SKH at
SKK) of section twenty (10), sad
the aorthweat quarter of the aorta-ea-st

quarter (NaT of Us NH)
ot section tweaty-aia- e (19), all la
township thlrty-ala- a (19) south.
range five (5) east Willamette
meridian; that this Is aa aalav-prove- d

homestead upoa whlea
Ur la ooasldsrsble timber aad
om mesdow land.

It 1 hereby' further ordered that,
la addition to Ue persoaal sorriee
ot Ue resideat heirs ot said estate.
ervlc of Ula order be awes by pab--

llcation thereof tor a period of tear
consecutive aad ucessstvs weeks as
the sTvealag Herald, a aewspapar
prlatad and circulated ia Ue couaty
ot KlamaU, aUt ot Oregoa.

Dstsd st KlamaU Falls, Oregoa,
thl 16U day ot July, 1914,

WM. 8. WORDKN,
Judge ot the county court of Ue

county of KlamaU. sUte ot Or-

egoa. h

oa For Pabalcatlea la Fere- -
ciosara of Tea Lisau

Iqulty lot.
In tho Circuit Court of Ue SUte et

Oregon, for the Ceaaty of Klaaubh.
"

H. J. Lockwood. PlalaUft;
vs.

Fred. K. Merrltt (aometlmes called
Frd Mrrltt). XHfeadeat. r V

To Fred VK. hferrltt (
ailed Fred Merrltt). U abere
defendant.

in the name ot Ue State of Ore
gen: You are hereby notified that .
J, Lockwood, U holder t eertltieate
ot delinquency numbered 4IT,

"

eaUlHhdedFeraer.A.aV
1914, by the tax NBeater TJt
Ms) COVaMjr; VfJSWS) fJS VNSJSjBJit (Pps fBjS)

amount of alae aad 4MII "liMm.
the same solas the aateaai Ui da)
ad dllaaeat for taxes far tWFat

1919 tatether wHh seaaHy, Bator
aad eoeta oiiwia ape the real area.

rty aaeeasod't) ya. of waJeaiFM
are the owner ss appears ef tfisetd.
sltusted la ssld eoaaty and state, aai
particularly bounded sad ImirHgd m
frewv to-w- lt: t (

Letsifoor (4) sad five (I) la
block two (3), Bums Tleta afigetlea
to Klamath Falls, Oregea, (feft
Liakville, Oregea). sceoHtaff l tat--

duly recorded plat thref aa ape
(II la tt office ef the cotnbjr etert
at Klamath Fall. Oregea.

Yea are farther notified that ssJd
H. J. Lockwoed has paid tafiM
said premises for prior or nbaegaeat
years, with th rate of Uterest sa aeJd

niosBis'ae.ieuowB, is-w- n: 3
Tear's tat, 1911: data pass. Fee.

1$. 1914; mm receipt No. 4$; rata
of latereet, IB per eeat per asssaav

Tear's tax. 1913;; data paM, Fea--
ntary If, 1914; tax rseeipt Nedf IT;
rats ef faesrest, II par a,far av

&Yeara tax, 1911; date
II, 1914; tea receipt He. IM; rata
of latereet, II per eeat tar sstaa.

axseaat paid for the yea 1111,
T.S1. "ttrJ
Aateaat paid far the year lilt.

MS. c
Ai t paid far the ISIS.

$3.11.
r

aW (
ailed Fred hterrttt). as taa legjat

ewaer ef tho shore tcawrlbe:
srtyss the aassa siim at
ad eaah off the ether pstssas asare

are hereby notified that fiL J.
Lockwoed will sppty u the Ctrealt
Coart 9t the Ceaaty aad ftass afsre
aald Jter a dears) tsiaeleetas; taa Hat
tftatt Us prepsrtj above eeetlaed.

!BBsMeBtaste.Aad
yon are hereby eammsaed to spper
rtUla atatr days after taa first pah--

ltcatloa ef tats emmas, ewlaatre at
U day of said fsafaBat BaVsaABBBBBsUaaaBa. bbbbbbb

defead Urn sstlaa or i

die as abere saawa. ts)Uer wtta
seeta sad aeeraed aitweat, aad 9a

ef year aUtara to da aa, a
will be
to said
lead aad premises aseva
This saxuaaaa is pabhabed by
ot taa Hetershe aeaary L.
Jadae at tha .Oreatt Ceart at taa
State ef Oraaaa far taa Caaaty 9t

aad dated this ftk day of Jaly, A. a
1914. aad tha data at taa first pah-Ueatl- oa

of tarn saamiaa 9s taa Sta
day ot Jaly, A. D. 1914. AH

a aad papers la this
may be served pea taa
reatdlac wiuta Ue State ef Pragma
at Ue addrees kraftr moatieaod.

cknbkix a atAKtrmo.
Atteraeya for Plalatltf.

Address, Loeetie Balldlac. Klam
ath Fan. Oregea.

la Ue Circuit' Ceart at Ue Stato ef
Oregoa, la aad far te Ceaaty at

KHmath Iroa Works, a
compeeed ot B. O. Bearaslsr aad
W. K. Piper. PleJatlaT.

a.
W. B. Kyle. Defeaaaat.
Ta W. St. Kyle. Defaadaat:

la the aame of Ue State et Oraaaa,
yoa are hereby required ta appear aad
saswar tha eeatptaatt H pisJatlJf Sled
ta Urn aetlea sntast yoa aa or before
Ue 19U day et Aagast, 1914. that
betas Ue date set ba tha order at tha
above aatltied eeart tor year paar- -

aad saswer la taa ordar far
pablieatiea efsammaas iaoaed ia Ula
aetlea; aad. it yoa tail to aa appiar
sad aaswsr, plaiatlJI will apeiy ta
aid eeart tar Ua reUef diaiaadad ht
aid eemplaiat. Tin.:- - tar a

agalast dateadaat ia taa aaa ti
haadred fearteea aad Mil
($114.03). 1U tatereat taaraaa at
Ua rata at tea (II) per .eeat par aa-nu- m

from aidafter Ueitfiad day at
May, 1914. aad far paalatira aaata
aad dtabursemeaU haraia. aad that
the tollawlas deseriaad prmaa. to
wit: Lots alae (I) aad, taa (IS), la
block tea (10) et sUllread ASastiai
to Ua.clty ot KlamaU Falla, eaaaty
of KlamaU. aUt ot .Orsgoa. apaa
whleh plaintiff baa levied a writ at
atucamoat, be aubJeH to tha sap
meat ot said JadgmsaC

This sammeaa ia pabiteaad ia taa
Evalas Herald, a datty
prUted aad published aad ef
circuletloa ta the. ltr,et
ran. aaty ei: KlsamU. ataee sf
Oraaaa, uader aad by otrtaa at tmi
aar-a- t taa HeasraMe faary U

Judge ot taa atnatt aaart 9i taal
state at Oreaea, La aat, tar taa tea
ty t KlaauU. kaada aad aataral
tha IU day t Jabr. M14, taa
pablieatiea aadar aaU'araar to ami
u 1u deet; Jaly, 1M4, aad taa la
gfwaFawaV'jMBsB asf arSjf WV la SF'JSSs bJm(S '

Aagaet, 1914, kamaf ,9aT fiSS

Uve aad g,anaiatffi wemas. 1 J
eaw a I'eaaai s oaaakaaaaaak,, lew IS. l

aaa a usa J

lPF a;awjBpaaaswsw

tll-- t WliUts aaaSsamsM

''ft!1


